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Closing Sale!
Oyiog- - to an expected change in bnsiness we are

. . going to sell our entire stock of . .

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Trunks and Yalises

--AT-

Slaushtermg I Low I Prices.

Gal aad be ceftviiseed that
what we tell yon are facts.

Star Boii House,

. Weber & Vollmer. . .

All parties indebted please call and settle- -

Ho. 3496 $?

First National Bank,
XOKXiT PLA2TE, 2VE.B.

ii
P II. S. Wkte, Pat.

- Cashier.

gJ3 A general banking- - business i

g30? traded.

There's

(SEE THE NAME OX THE LEG.

no Use!
Yon can't find in these

United States the Equal
of the Genuine

Beckwith
Round Oak.

You may try; you'll get
left. Eemember, ifs the
combination of good points
that makes the Perfect
Btoye. That's where we
pt the DOTATIONS.
They can't steal the whole
stove. They steal one
thing and think they have
it all, but it FAILS. They
build another. It fails-Stil-

l
they keep

.

on crying
" 7 r r

OAK. Some peculiar
merchants sav they have
them, when IT'S JSTOT SO

If yon are p-te- you cannot be deceived. We write
this to post you. SOLD OXLY BY

A I H A VI Q ne Sreat and 0nlJ Hardware Manui T in Lincoln Co. that no one Owes.

Full Line of ACOEN STOVES AKD BADGES, STOYE
PIPE, ELBOWS, COAL HODS, ZHYC BOAEDS,

etc, at Lowest Prices on Eecord.
t)ETH PLATTE, - EBBASKA.

HSEST SAMPLE BOOM IS SORTS ELAITE
Having refitted oar rooms in toe finest of style, the paollc
is invited, to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigrars at the Bar.
Oar bfflkrd hall is supplied witn the best make of tables
an competent attendants: wOl supply all your wants.

HEITTS BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE HKI05T PACIFIC DEPOT

COUNTY NEWS.

TWiM.KK PEECTH'CT.

:he Pleasant View literary is
again in session on each Thursday
evening" and the young-peopl-

e of the
neighborhood have been m prompt
attendence of late and all receivce a
hearty welcome.

Theonly exciting' incident that
has happened in this neck of the
woods for a. long time was a run
awar in which the Kearv children
took part not long ago. As they
were on their wav home from school
their horse became unmanagabie,
and run awa.v throwing J. Richard
Neary out of the baggyr and after
carry Miss Sarah, for a. short dis
tance further, broke loose from the
bujrgv leaving the children unharm
ed, but the buggy a wreck.

We have beard of some horses
being allowed to die of starvation.
but this not at all likelv, as the
oastures have been better than
usual this fall and winter. It is
more prodanie that tnev saner
from the want of water.

The Misses r acta soent the va--
cation at home and scfeool children
were very pleasantiy entertained
by Miss Lizzie Faka on the even-

ing of Dec 29. Games and music
provided pleasure for all and was
followed by ice cream, cake and
other goodies, which were fully en
joyed by the children, who wished
their young hostess many returns
of the season, and took leave of her
hoping that her good example would
soon be tallowed by some one else.

We are sorry to hear that Mr.
and Mrs. Sowlev have sickness ia
Lheir family, little Paul being quite
sick this week. We hope he will
soon be better.

Chas. Beach is again with as.
having taken charge of B. Beer's
ranch the first of the ysar and will
soon bring his family over from the
Birdwood canal where he farmed
last year.

We are having a very good and
successful school this term
taught bv H. Workman, of Elsie,
and it is quite a while since the
chHren of. District No. 3$ have
manifested so much interest in
their school work as they are doinsr
now. One of the tne attractions k--a

literary society held every other
Friday afternoon and it mast be
encouraging to Mr. Workman tc
seethe keen interest shewn bv
most of the children in the exer-
cises. There were several visitors
at the literary last Friday.

John ISeary has consulted the
oricle as to the state of the weather
for the next six months and as-
sures us that we will be blessed bv
an open winter with plenty t rain
in the spring months so that we
will aH be sure at boeatitul crops ki
1S97.

John Kountz has been making
preparations to move his house off
the homestead into North Platte
Good-by- e John.

Cbuntrv Cocsix.

C0X5EESSI02TE2S PSQCEZDUTCS.
Jan. 7th. Board met, present

Hill, Thomson Hardin and countv
clerk. The oScial bonds of E. R.
Ferrill, Geo. Single and Wm. Hock-ridg- e

overseers,and L. D. Rich as-
sessor were approved. The board
adjourned at noon.

Jan.7th Board met at one o'clock
p. m. Present it D. Tkomson
chairman, Geo. E. Hardin aiid E.
L. Garrison and county clerk. Om-ci- al

bond of Wm. Facka assessor
was approved.

Jan. 8th Board met, present full
board and clerk. On motion of
iiaram. jb. Jdill is instructed to
examine the bridge built by G. C.
Hawkins on roadTo. 1-4-4 over Med-
icine creek and report to the board.

On petition Curtis Hinman was
appointed overseer of highways for
district Inck 2. Official bonds of
Fred Eindberg assessor. J. M.
Smith and Curtis Hinman over-
seer were approved.

Claim of James McGregor, agent,
So-s- o for lumber was allowed on
the bridge fund.

Report of James M. Ray, countv
judges tor the year 1S. sbowinsr
the total amount of fees received bv
the county jadge daring !S9fc to be
Soo.15 was examined and ap-
proved.

Report of Flora A. Franklin,
county superintendent for thethird and fourth quarters of 1S96
was approved.

Report of Jewell Burritr.
clerk for the year IS96, showing!
total fees earned for the vear from I

all sources including tax Kst to bei
5Z49i.cO, and aH credits including I

fees allowed by law, salary at dep--:

ulv duu ctibisrant to be 52,604.00.
was examined and approved.

Jan, 9th Present fall board and
county-cler- k. The following official
bonds were approved: John Guth-erle- ss

justice of the peace. E. W.
Anway and Jack Miller constables.Frank Hood was appointed over-
seer fn road district No. 50. Claims
were allowed as foflaws: J. C Wil-- 1son bridge work 25.25. A. Beach'
bridge work 7.90, S. Mang overseer
2S.0G, J. C Wilson road work 8.75. i

The report of unclaimed witness i

fees of James M. Ray county jude, j

showing 6.00 of unclaimed witness I

Grand Island Baptist college now
feeis hopeful that the endowment
fund will be secured the
summer.

comins:

The Platte river is unusually full
of water for this season of the year
and old settlers who have watched
it predict a great year for crop in
1S97.

Frank Scnaeffer. formerly of Cen
tral City, is reported to have mar-
ried a. native princess in the Ha
waiian islands. With his bride he
is said to have acquired consider
able wealth.

A petition is being circulated for
the formation ot a new county out
of the eastern tier of precincts of
Red Willow county and portions of
the present counties ox Furnas and
Frontier.

The report of the county commis--
loners of Madison county shows
that in the four years the county
has owned and conducted a poor
farm a. saving of almost S3, 000 per
year has been effected in the cost
of caring for the poor of the coun- -
ty.

Elmwood has a pugilistic preach
er who took a fall out of the church
janitor. The preacher accused the
lanitor of groing through his desk
and a wordv war ensued, which
wound up by the preacher breaking
his cane over the janitor s head and
then pohshmg him otf with a chair.

The local committee has notified
--SO beet raisers of Nebraska of the
action taken by the Hail county
growers, to whom the state is now
indebted for bounty, asking that
all beet raisers in the state unite in
looking after their interests before
the legislature. The assembly at
the capital as well as the governor.
will be given to reakze that the
farmers are in earnest rejrardinjr
tbe susrar.

From the World Herald we glean
ffee following figures on the pro
ducts or Nebraska, ror the vear ISH.
Cora, bushels 360, QQ&GGQ. valued
at 15 cts.T S54.00,t)0o; Stock inter
ests. 56O.90a0O0; Dairy products.
S!(MK0vQ0; Wheat 57, 200, 000;Beets
55 per ton. 5200,600. The number
of head of stock slaughtered at four
packing houses in Omaha during-th- e

year is as foQows: Cattle. 2SS.
647: hogs. 821.976; sheep, 178,872.
v alue of live stock sold in the South
Omaha market, S3&290, 956.

The sale of the Oregon Short
Line & Utah Northern railway
under the consolidated mortgage of
August 1st, 1389. was made Satur
day under t&e direction of John B.
detail, eottrt commissioner, ap
pointed to direct the sale. Zera
Show was present, representing-th- e

American Loan and Trust company
of New York. Samuel Carr, Walter
G. Oakman and Henry G. Nichols,
representing the reorganization
committee, purchased the property
tor The Utah Southern
road was bid in by the same parties
for 5763,000. They also purchased
the Utah Southern extension for
S975.000.

News from Washington is to the
effect that it is practically settled
that John Sherman will be secre-o- f

state in McKinley's cabinet.
Senator Sherman leaves to-d- ay for
Canton in response to a request
from president-elec-t McKinley.

In a speech at the free silver con-
ference at Lincoln the other day
Judge Greene facetiously remarked
that the populist of the sixth dis-
trict have dehorned hundreds of re-

publicans and democrats. It is
unfortunate though that they took
Judge Greene without dehorning,
for it is well known that he takes a
"horn wherever he goes, Hub.

Less than five years hence any
politician known to be opposed to
the development of the sugar beet
md lis try, will have no standing in
Nebraska. The farmer who knows
anvthing at all regarding the cul-tu- re

of sugar beets realizes that it
is a diversified crop that brings big
returns. The farmer who does not
engage in beet raising knows that
the farmers thus at work do not
come into competition with him in
raising corn, oats and other crops,
and he is therefore favorable to the
industry. The laborer, merchant
and business man begin to reaEze
also that vast sums of money dis-
tributed through the factories,
bring increased business and
therefore the sugar business has
come to stay, and the politicians
want to cut their cloth accordingly.

Grand Island Independent.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pare.

tees m his hands, was Hoproved. ! ifrH its '.sstrength.

ir f-- BOTALBAKETO POWDEE CU. JfEW TUBS.

I LOST A --P0CKET300K:
A- - Basilicas 3Lm's Advertisement and WlLai

Happened.
"Fotmd. A pocketbook contain-

ing a sum of money. Owner can.
have same by applying' at room 43,
Blank bmhTrng. and identifying."

That was the advertisement which.
Mr. BrLton recently inserted in The
Star. He had found a ffa-r- green
purse on the sidewalk while on his
way to the office, and after adver-
tising it went on with, his regular
business. The next morning a group
of men and boys stood about the
door to his office, and he was regard
ed eagerly "by the watchers when
he passed in. The office boy imme-
diately announced that a mnn want
ed to "see about that pocketbook.
The man, who was long on whiskers
and short on cuffs, was ushered in
to the office, and Mr. Bxiton asked:

"WelLdid yon lose a pocketbook I

"Yes, sir, and it had some money
in it. When it came to a question
of color, the visitor hesitated and
finally said "black."

"How much money did it con-
tain?'

"Well er I can't say exactly
replied the visitor.

"Was there more or less fhn--

$101"
"Yes that is, there was more,"

said the man. breathing deeply, as
if he had cast the die.

"It is not yours, r said Mr. Billon.
"Good morning.T

The man with the whiskers walk-
ed out and joined the group. A shab
by young man, weariag a golf cap,
next essayed to prove ownersfeipt
He said the pocketbook was not
black, hut a "sorter reddish yeller.
that some people misjieall brown."
In fact he said, it might be called
try any ef those names.

In answering an inquiry as to the
amount contained in the purse the
young man said. "I can't place it
exactly, but I know there was be-
tween $5 and $10 in it."

It's not yours. Good morning, '
said the business man. off&b"hr.

The young man with the golf cap
walked down the street wish, those
who waited outside. "There ain't
as mqeh as five," he told them.
"and it ain't red nor yeller nor
brown. You guessed black, didn't
you. Whiskers!"

" 'Tain't black," replied Whisk
ers.

The next person to appear-- to Mr.
Bflton was a yaunsr aasn with a
pink shirt, blue striped cuifs and a
green tie. Ee wore damaged yeQow
shoes and smoked a cisarette.

"Good morning; T he said. "Hoe
a pocsettiooE, y mow, and. i gness
the one yon pot in the paper is it--

It was green and had some change
in ii. There wasn t as mnch ae
thonsh.

Was the amonnt nearer $5 than
$11' asked Mr, BUton qnietiy.

"Tes, sir,'1
"Then this is not yonr pmse, ai--

thoogh it is green."
Well, I guess I made a mistake."

said theSporty man. "I gness itwas
a little less than $2.50.

"Xor sir. It's not yonrs," said the
business man. "Good mornins. ''

Mr. Bflton had three other visit
ors within a half hour, who stated
that they had lost a dark green pock
etbook containing a gam variotKly
estimated at $2, $1 and 50 cents. The
last visitor in making his report to
his companions said; "Say, it just
makes me sick. That gny ain't heen
doing a thing hot having the langh
on ns while lie was a-iv- in to heat
the hand. Hev, how mnch. do von
guess was in that pocketbook 1 One
cent! Tes, sir. One cent, and the
pocketbook ain't worth that mnch.
De bloke jnst pot in the ad to get a
laugh on somebody. If it hadn't
been for that, he said it wouldn't
been worth, while to petit in the pa
per at alL" Washington Star.

Plant In Commerce.

It is an interesting thing to know
that 4,200 species of pfente are gath
ered and used for commercial pur
poses in America. Of these 429 have
a perfume that is pleasing, and ea
ter largely into the manufacture of
scents, soaps and sachets. There
are more species of white lowers
gathered than of any other color
1.124. Of these, 187 hare an agree-
able scent, an extraordinarily large
proportion. 2?TaxE in carder came yel-
low blossoms, with 951, 77 of them
being perfumed. Sed Sowers num-
ber 823, of which 84 are scented.
The blue Sowers are of 594 varieties.
34 of which, are perfumed, and the
violet blossoms number 306, 23 of
which are pleasantly odoriferous.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

A very good way of eleanimj the
hands when they are very dirty.

over them, wash wish so&ii
and water in the ordinary way. If
this is done, the hands wxH not be
nearly so likely to crack.

Peter Bales, a celebrated calli;
rapher of the time of Queen. Eliza--

. report ot W. S. Peniston. t alm ana an of adulteratfon common rrf" T,m ro--

TUStice: of the-- --npzttf. rr,c ,nn.4 OTUiecneap nrands. - --sc-

"EVIDENCE IS PILING UP"
Day by day thst ocr Jzmxsry sale is the greatest event erf fe
kiod ever exploited in this city. Wbes we say 'ever1 o
course we mean that this sale beats eves oof own prewoas
efforts. The evidence which we speak of as "piling; upf is
the stacks of mercbaadise which has gone oe of otir store
during the past tea days aader the arks of hwadreds of we
pleased customers.

This Sale is Now Drawiiff to a Close, r

j and if yoo want to share in its I
at once

better visit

ere are Some of tke Prices
which help us to keep people coming oor way:

Dry Goods Department. '
All of our 12 l-- 2c outing Hansel K0cAll or our 12 l-- 2c flannelettes Wc--Treeots flannels or Lady cJoth worth 50e, now for 35cBest Lt L muslin, per yard 5

Hosery Department.
Bicycle hose witn double knee, extra heavy, 15cper-Dan- r

lisaies seamless hose 10 cents Derneir, worth 20 centsMen s all wool Cashmere hose 25c, worth from 40 to 50c
Shoe Department.

We have a few lots of ladies shoes which we are sellfng"
for S3, which are worth from S3.50 to 84 per nair.have a few dozen shoes, odd. sizes, which we have- -

c ivrasu ecu lUi aou, u, SHCL

We are also "making" some low prices in men's shoesu
All of our Jackets, Gapes and Gloaks so at jnst one-ha- lf

the usual price.
Yours for business,

jRickaras Bros-- Tlie Fair.
u. TIME TABLE.
gocsg bast cettkai. hmx.

No. 2 Fast Mail S'Jfon. n.
No. 4 Atiaatie Express XbM a. a.
No. 2S PreieiU m.

69B WBB5T MDCarZfcfiT nam. I ' towtol Cwgpaaav aeraoca--
No. 1 Limited 3B.L'2rr!?No.3 Ptes Mail llQ p. m. ! Wmi m the dtetcvu. cTic
Ne. 2 PteieJit 735 a m ' "n'tT- - ttrat'ka-- asaww mH tltteadasm, tins b--

. 19"Proi'5t --v jee a peajer or wrick. a t foceJa.acsii
X. B. Ock. Aseat--

Legal Notices.

SOTJCS TOR PCBOeATIUN.

!fet-k- ) hersbysireK tint the nrfTo-- t inq m iml
seSHer bittiM nOe M tateMina to sktAal yeatt in. ppo of h dauH aai that said
r Tvffl & a bor ifee Beafeer and Bk-eet-

at North. Platte. Sb on January A,
WK, viz:

JOES' SASBMS.
wto saris Heme fetry far e i f

vnltnn 9 tegrf. vfcr. Easwes Haasea, 9r Xmc ore-tPftve- tsTawtifmat. C-- r-r CjArmU turf TSr TP into, --r m...m VTT . pUla T
irauwBWKwyaCTBrBKJ.M..

xeyricK tixbes ccxixke.
IT. S. Land Xoctb Platte. 3e,

CaiBBtoteC havmsc hva entered at riti aifWr by ;

Jaae C-- Crsw aaaiBst Ooavw Sebertwm ftr
fciSsra ta eampty witk law as fc rteker-Ga4- - I

ten? Satry f EC1 dated Beeealhr KM, em.
ayoB tbe nortfce&at rjaarser at seetiae JS. tww- -
fcip H raase 39 W.. ia Lawoin auacy. Xe-- i

bras&a. wttk a Vn tat easceUatana aC saM e- - I

try, aaateatnat alhugrarc Oat tte datm haa kiB '

riMily abeioed Jar tk agt years mad tiaet
Iberehas aeea w trses, tre selB ttt ratttnrrt
4aaed on tfe etetEi. the said aartMH ac arey

wsBdsed to appear at ta oSee on
of Febcaary, Ih&i, at aiafca.Bu. repead
and fnmit tastiawwy eoncttCBia? saM. alkiKad
&iUaca.

I2r3 JOgJT T. ytXXAX. Sassier.

soncE it publtcaxion.
Xaad OSew at JToctk ?taa,

Jenmnaar 2tec Ii!.is kereby zi-ve- s that the foOowiiMr-aaat- e

pettier aa filed aottae of bin iateatMM B mnftr
daalanwf tn oajrt of ik? datai. aed tikat ?aad
wm)(muaBadeoiare Beoeter .tad awtwat yctk Seb.. ok Jaaaary Hk, WW, rts:

JOES W. JOKSSOSN.
Tao made Hosetead Sacy So. fnr the--

wet aatf of Hh? aortheaat aaarter. BK3faeaec ar-t- er

of th northwest mrter. nortJtwt aarter of
th 80claeast Tuurter Mtettoa 2b, Ui ai win W
aorta, wee 7 srest. Se aae tbe SailotacrwOawwg tw ptiw kfet cftattaaoao rtioVac nam
aad laMifatiuu of said iaad, tc Tami; ' Beca,of Aeady ldaad, eb-- . aad I. 9efnea IKHnpy,
Joaaat XOHaa aad. Albert XjulSK. all a Xmci-4e- l.

JOEK Z. KTSXAX. -

3J

SOS PCBUCAXIOSr.
LaadOfiaeatSwtaSfate, Sb)Beaiber HsC B.Xa? hereby rrtvea feat tk faibraiBMBani

coattur ba aied notae of kw ioteattoa to aitaaaf bomm? in sapprt af att stein, aad that saM.
aef icUl be aad befeta Btieiater aad lmrrat '7tk Ptatte. tbrato. oa Jennary BfirT,

S. KJ Jar tbe 2Mr?iwr?st ioartarof Seatkm 32,
Tows IS. North. Saaai 30 west H uat" Ifee Jat-iaia- er

wMbhm a scim irtw natfn n -

deaae apoa aad catttatflaa of 9id atad. Ttr Wtt-baat- W

Uter. Jaw 2. Caaaia. I'Baaaai Maa-taea- e

aad Jpa M. Saber, all af Xoctfe Platae,
3-- esf?er.

2fOTIC PO PtTBOCATIOS'.
Load 0tt at XarSii Pfcttw, yb )

BeeeaAecist.iM6i. (yattae w kereby gives teat the '--r mil!eJerba8 filed aJae af ifcf iateBtiaaTM aatba
JKJ 'ia "sayart of aw efciim. aad that abpraoftBheBiadebesare Segteter aad Boosbrerat Socti. Ptotte, Seb aa Joaaary Sfe, KST, iteJATO

R&e-iaade Hoagatcad totry ?o. J33S-- T Jar Ximab.wwt laarserswattoa J, tawuebip sartK,raaa, west. S aaaes tbe Jaawwiaif witaespesto paw bbi aoafinsiB) rm idoncu aaa aad. aat.nratiaii of nOd lead, Jnhn W. fnhn 1111 aadJaaaes Soberl- -. aH f Btady fctead. Nab as J.S;woo Detj- - aad Albert Xaddaa. aft afMwrfiea,eb. JOH2T J". EESTSAX,

XKKOS.
P. S. Zad Oaate. JSacte Piabtev Sekv.

JaaaeryJta. tm. f

CiJ iptiibatbaarbtg aeea catered at tea nn 1 bj
Waas J. Xartta aeabaet Sow P. abMa Jar
ahnaiianh:afe Haaii.Jiuiid Saary CMb. dated !

SeateEBber'iata. IBM, aaaa the Maabeort anau '

af tbe aactbweet ijaarter aad tee aortbeaetaaaatar
af tee aaraawet oaarr aad 3 aad .

t . biwaebap TO aecte. raase Si v in Ttanola
aoaasy. ecratrfea. witb a view to tbe riwir Italianmore especially in COM weather. IS af saat'eatry. tbe said parties are kerebr

" --- -- - . Setter aad Beeerer. oa tee 2Mt day af Pab.
then

firms

vaary. aft. Htsftaat a, a a rjioaii aad Jac-aa- dt

II ab ly eaaaerate said attetd abaadaa- -

T. X. Baaaoa naa &ke-aalia- that aa tee Mbday af 5aMsfcer. KK, E. S. Harteart. a jatee

canae was cinxurcftij to tic I jfji Jay Jacic
i- -j ; is uqot? a. in.

wa. 7Aa.

COCOES the s&dbq

We

X IKS WEFKfCT

Ca&xs X. Bvravac

cotrar or rs?anxf

, ffr the Laohan) Cnipaay npos
tfcw faOwtnir d8$eriki w?al estate owsed iy hfcrjhuutLiI ia It wwoty ot IJcota aatf state 2To-- 1
bencfex. tnvxt: ...

Tkt wa tetf a tb aortfeeaat ffsnrter and
; the ent axty-to-e m aers of tile east haiieaotltait qiMrswr of scfiaa aambr twenty-i- 3i

m wxmthtf aoraker tea :M) aaL.toty '3i wee f fhe artta priscipnf me--
, rMto. coateaMag ia. au liZ aeres according,
r waiir mi !!eouj.(!-- 8te pnymeii-s..ee- r-

July I3ta. IStS. for fee ?m of HkX).dae oh
: 99hM b tfee la 4ay f July. liHH: that thcr1aw Jo ap.n sakl noe the sam of BCffiEQ. wttirmcevesc sren a tes per cent fram July isC,

IHUt: Vo ti tnrtlH!r era. of t 8. wife nf- -r
U. Jk --2 m - 1 v

Jto. i

f
ftTi rlk

OiS.

Platte.

yisc

'

lote secibaa

CBmara, Ma attnmeK.

COOmS. OF E3A3B7e
Ste oc Jecn.ka. Iioante eimaiy.
JttaOMscty Caaxt. haid at fee Ceest? CwictSbs, Jn and fix- - said eooaty, Jeaaary 4tti, lWtPresent, Jae IT. Ray. CmmC7 Jtge.
la tb Batter at th Sytat af ffrederfafc .Bfoir

deuiMeed.
On rBK &md alio ta peMttaa ti afe .V

Biafe. awisiae tfcat b iastrameat, aed as. th
SL' faBBf7. 1". a apKtitar ae Bie-h-

wm sad TMttmnnt t fee a&L deceased,
acoaaced. attend and se

wwtud a b Jac Will aad Tertaaeat ef the &!
tecead. sad Aat Hm ezaeatiaa. of saiii festea- -

TUMt WIT tu. .n..mtt i T.rlflllTT1tj0I
d Ixtate k gzaated t Silas A. PiaJuPraak 2. Bsdlard aad Arthar Xcoaiaca. an ex--

OrlMred.tbatJaaaarySta,K0T. at aae aMaok:p. a. is ataned for bearbar .wd aettttra, when
all pima taaaraatod m said miiuer maf asseac-a- t
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